
3IORTGAGE SALE. ;

u- ah us ,aui4n, o. "Y.'"' ri'2 (w7fD: Reed oof Indian, to Rutos
Ci and State of Michigan, on the twenty-eight- h

da' Soraber. A. 1. 1854. d recorded Decern
eleventh. A.I). 165V m the olhcef the Pis-pa"e- s

ter of Deeds of 'ss County Uichipin, m Liber
E of Mortgage, on pages 3 1 and W on which,

" ' ", . . , . I

. . . w , v. u.hyssi quywest ha.f the sont'i-w- tt ,.,rter)f t!fin

Pan No. sixteen (13) t. contain! one hnn-th-

dred nd jixty r.crca of laud more or
k til County of Qa.,, end atj of Mich-n- n w.ll
.be sold at public rendu 3. at the est ,loor of tl,e
Cort House iu Canapcta "" C"-i- of v aw,

Mcndar. the seventeenth day of Iarch n.. r:t

I J oa certain indenture of Mortgage, execaKd
bv Char es W. Kassey, t Cass County, Micnignu,
to Axel A. Fuller, of said County, oo the second

v of 1359 recorded March Sd, J

iu thSffice if the 5f Dced of CssMiSn in I "bV? U of Mortage. "o0t
3G3 nd 54' on which said Mortgage there

?3 claimed to be due .t the date of this noUce, the

twenty cents. od tio stm av iiavin ocen 1

Z"? Li::rvr:' V": ;
. c r .... - ' tr ran-.- , now
OI a miner ui uc vumni'icu iu suiuv. .: a ,.r n.u. t.rtute
in l XVM. "tbe r,mUeS
therein described, to wit : . L"V number t my .

iii! rp ni t rn. unit. vj i

County, Michigan, ;!l be s Id ut public vciwuo at ,

the wei d ur of t!if Court House in Crsm;h1

ol Twil nett rt tbe hour of one o'clock in
t tAnfr the amount then due on

lafd McXo ber with the cost of fore-- 1

ficrftSe - - . :

. .,u ZEL A. FULLER, Morffjagce.
T fi,-r- Mfornov f.tr Mortice.

Dated, Februarj'.'x IS'ii.

n ' MORTGAGE SALE. ;
havi-j- j beca tni!e iu the condition

DEFAULT by lieury 'f. Cran-da- ll

and Xancy Mi, bi wife, to Lyniaa Crandall.
on tbe tenth diiy jf April, A. D. 1? an( recorded
April eleyentli, A I- - li-0-, ia the.' office cf the

' Ieiister of Dedd of Cass County Michigan, .in

Liber "J" of Mortgages, oo name's four hundred
' and eighteen and four hundred end p!neteen,

the anion tit claimed to !)? di oo said Mortao t
' the date of this notice, bcin iixty-scre- dollar.

nnd no suit at law bavin" bet u instituted to rixt-re- r

the same:- - therefore ?iotic? ia hereby, gwep, that
' the'preimses in said Mortgage d?scnbed to wit:

The north tmlf of the no fractional quarter
of section tive, in township sir, sooth ot range
fonrteea west, in Jwid of Cass, Michigan,
will be sold at puUic vendue, at the front door of
the Court llmue of Said County, on Uonday, April
twenty eighth next, ot one o'clock ia the afternoon,
to satisfy the amount; then due,' together with the

' Attorney fee, costs and charges of this proceeding.
r LYM AN CUA N DA LL, Mot tgasc.

' 'Charles V. Cusebb, Attorney Tm Mortaaee.
Dated, February 8, 1302. . 2

;.V
: MORTGAGE SALE. '

bavin? been made in the payment
DEFAULT of one huudred 'cod nineteen
dollars and ninety cents, claimed to be due fit iba
date of this notice, on a Mortgas bc.riu dnte
the tenth day of September, A. D. lSiT, exejutcd
by . Welcome H. tscribKer. awl Ann, , bis wife, to
florae Furnhaiu. and recordeti in ths oilice of the
Kecorder of Deeds at Cassapolis, in the Coumy of
Cass and fcute of Michigau, in biber t t jjiort-gage- s,

on page 4iio, on the 4lh- u(y tf DeecrAber,
A. D. Notice i therefore given, that in
pursuance of a power of sale contained in'said
Mortgage, and of the statute in such case mado
and provided, the premise" described in said
Mortgage, to wit : Lot Bumber eighteen, end the
north, half of lots fifWcn nnd sixteen, in Edwards-bur-

in said County of Cass, will be sold at the
Court House at Cassnpolis.-t- said County of Cass,
on the tcth day of May, A. D. l5G2r at i2 o'clock
noon.' "'.

" ' . - -
. . .

' 1IKNKY IL'COOLIDGE, Attorney, .
Dated at Cassapolis, the first dav of February,

A. D. 162. - '; - H '

MORTGAGE SALE. .

DEFAUL1 - itavaij been made iu the condition
indenture of Mortgage, payable

by installments, executed by Emil Michael, of the1
village of Dowaginc, County of Cess and State of
Michigan, to Daniel M. 3IcOmbr, cf said village,
bounty and tate, on the fourth day of May,
A. D. 135'J, and recorded on the thirtieth day bf
June, in the same year, in the olfice of the Register
of Deeds of said County of Cass, in Liber U of
Mortgages, on pages 5'j2 and oS3, on which, Said
Mortgage, two installments being now due and
unpaid, together with interest on the whole amount
to date. tbere is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, the sum of one hundred and fortv-fou- r

dollars and sixty-eig- cents, and no suit at law or
in Chancery having been instituted to recover the
same or any part thereof. ' Therefore, notice s i

and provided, "the premises therein described, to
wit : All those certain pieces or parcels of land
situate, lying aud being in the Couuty of Cass and
Stite of Michigan, and. known and described as
village lots numbers ninety-t- o (82) and ninty- -
three (93.) in McOmber's addition to the village of
iiowaiac, will be sola at public vencue, at the
west door of the Court House, in Cassapolis, in
sard Conty of Cass, on Saturday, the twenty-sixt- h

day of April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. . to satisfy the. amount then flue ta
said Mortgage, together with costs of foreclosing
the same, r: - . ' - - - -

DAXIEL McOMBER, Mortgagee. .
Jamrs SriAjv.v,-Attorne- for Mortznsree. ':

Dated, Jannary lOtli, A.'D. 13C2. janl6-39w- U

: .
" PROBATE ORDER.

STATE OF M1CU IG AN County of Cass. ss.
sessi-- of the Probate Coi'.rt for the

County of Cass, holden at the Probate Ofiice, in
Cassaor:8,ou W ednesday the tiflhday of February,
in the venr one i'tionsana eisrht hundred and sixtv- -

two. .Present Clifford Shanahau, Jitdg cf Pro
bate. - In the matter of the estate of A.
Hull, a miner.. Oa reuding and filing the petition
duly verified, of David Snyder, praying for license
Xo sell real est He ot sarJ minor.
- Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
eigtna oar or Aiarcn next at ten o'ctocK, in the
forenoon,., be assigned, for the hearing of said
petition, aud that the heirs at law of said minor,
and all other persons interested ia said esta-te-,

are to appear at a session of said court,
then to. be holdan at the Probate Office, in Cass-apoli- s.

and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. .

"And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested iu said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hearinff
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Cass County Republican, a newspaper
printed and circulating iu said County of Cass, for
three successive iveeks previous day of
Hearing. . u.mia..ha.ii,

A true copy.")
"

..' ;". , Judge ef Probate,
rebrii!ary 5. 132. feb3-42-

SHERIFF! SALE.
BY-virtu-

of a writ of execution issued out of
under the seal of the Supreme Court of

the State of Michigan, in favor of Asa Dow, Joel
J I.. Smith and Henry B. Penman, Plaintiffs, and
against Horace Cooper, Defendant, to me directed
and delivered, Lhave levied upon and shall Sell at
public auction, at the west door of the Court House,
ia the village of Cassapolis. Cass County and Stale
of Michigan, oo Monday, the 17th day of March,
A. D. lHt2, at one o'clock in the aftcruoon, all the
right, title and interest of Horace Cooper aforesaid,
in and to the following described real estate, to
wit :. The south-we- qnarter of section seven, in
township seven, south of range fifteen west,-co-

taining 160 acres. Also, the north-cas- t qnarter of
me souia-eas- i qnarter or section twelve, township
seven, south of range- sixteen ' west, containing
forty acres, be the same more or less.

. V : " B. W. SCHERMERHORN, v
: ' Cass County, Mich.

Dated at Sheriff 'a Oilice, February 6th," A. D. 1S2.
- : --

'
feb8-42-

- SHERIFF'S SALE. . .

T Y, virtue of writ of exeention issned out of
JU ana on-te- the seal of the Circuit Court for the
County of Cass ia the State of Michigan in favor
of John S. Grilfis, plaintiff, and Alfred Ki
Goodrich, defendant, to me directed and delivered
I have levied upon and shall sell at public auction
at the west door of the Court House in the village
hi Cassapolis in an id Couuty of Cass, en Saturday,
trie mteentti day ot Jiarcn, a., u. .wj, at out
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, all the fight.
title and interest of the saidAlfted K. Goodrich
ia and to that certain piece or parcel of land with
the appurtenances thereof, situate and being in
the said County of Cass and State of Michigan,
and described as follows to wit i The south-eas- t
quarter of the south-wes- t quarter of R. rtum num
ber eighteen in township number five, south of
range nnmoer fourteen west, Containing forty acres
of land be the same more or less. '

.'J ti. W. SCUEKMERHORN, . ...
- -- Sheriff,' Casa county, Mich. '

Plaekb k SewcER, Att'ys. ' , -'-.

Dated at Caasapolis, January 23, 1S62. '
r: V - . febi-4i- '

. PROBATE NOTICE.
OF .MICHIGAN Connty of CassSTATE Court. Whereas, application has been

made to said court br Joseph W. Lee, Executor
of the estate of Wilson Blacknian, deceased, for
the final settlement of his administration accounts
iij said estate: - . "; . '."

And, whereas, no-.- commissioners have been
appointed to examine and adjust the claims against
said estate:

Notice is therefore hereby given that the first
Saturday in March next, has been appointed
by said conrt for examining and adjusting the
claims againat said estate, and for the final settle-
ment of the same, at the Probate Office, ia Cass-
apolis, of said county, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
t whioh time and place all persons having claims

against said estate will present them to said court
for final fctilement.

And it is hereby ordered that the above notice
be published In the Cass County. Republican once
in each Week fir four weeks ia succession, imuie-diatel- y

prec.'-i;i- ! said settlement.
C SHAN All AN, Judge of Probate. .

Jznurrv 2V, 1 32 febl-41- w

-v--

MORTGAGE SALE.

JL' of t certain indenture executed

dollars anu fourteen cvuis: uu uu jsun, in or
in chancery having been instituted to recover the

hereby tiveu, ihnt by virtue , - a power of sale
contained in said Mortage, nowWne operative.- " u ,.r - im

the hour rf nVlock in tho sftrnooiK to Sansty
the amount th-- due on sri.i logeuier
with the costf of foreeloshvj tho atme. - - . r

. B'JFL'S D.. Ui: ED, Mortgagee. -

A.fDUEW J. Sana, Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated, December 23d, IStil. - .

dec23-Siw- l2 -

. PROD ATE ORDER. : , f .

ri TATT: OF MICHIGAN Cou'itv of Cass'. ss.
At a e&ision of th l'rcbcte Cor.rt fjr the

County of Cass, hoh'en r.t te i'robnte tXEcei in
CttsoapoiU, on onuay the twerteiiti mj cum-uarr- ,

in the yea? one thensmd xii.ht-hnndr- e

and si.ty-tw- Fre?ent CliiTord Khnahan, Judge
f f'robate. In the matter of the estate or H ilhom

Longsduff, deceased.;. Oa reading t?d n.ing the
oetition dnlv verified.', oi . Georco iiOiiKsdnli,
y raying for letters of Administration, on the estate
of .said deceased. -

. Thereupon it is ordered - that Saturday, the
fifteenth day next, at len o'clock
in the foresoen, be assigned for tbe hearing cf

and that the heirs at lavr of sa4
deceased, and U other i eraons interested in said
estate, are required to upper-- at a session of said
Court, thon to be holder ct.lbe Probate Oflie,
in Cassapolis, and show cause, if any there bs, v,hy
the praver of the petitioner should rot. be granted.

And it is further ordered, that sid petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the p.:;dtnoy of said petition, and the hearin;;
thereof, by causing a copy cf thiscrder to be puo
lis bed in toa Cass Uonntv liepubiiwiui, a newspaper
printed and circuit ting iu eaid County of Csss, for
three successive weeks previous to snid day of
hearing. t'.SUA.NAUA.N,
- A true copy.. , Judge of Probate.

January 20, 1S62. .
' . -"-

-
:A . jan25-10- w3

.J CHANCERY NOTICE
rpHE CIBCU1T COURT FOR TflE COU2ITY
A Ot CA5SJS IS I'EAXCEST. . . ,

Emily J. Y Pedro f 1 At a eessioa of the
..- - 'j '.Complainant, Circuit Court for the

e. ' V County of Cass.in Uhjiu- -
Dnan Pedro,-"- ' ' j eery, held at Cassapolis,

' i ' Defendant J the" twenty-secon- d day
of January, A. D. 102. Present, . Bacon, Cir-
cuit Judge. : '; : i '

It satisfactorily appearing; to this Court, thr.t the
Defendant, Daan Pedro, u a of this
itate : On motion of Charles W. CJishte, Solici-
tor for Coniplainsnt, it ordered thr.t the said
Defendant cause hia appoarcnee in this cause to be
entered within three months f'rcia tbe d"t3 of this
order. it is further ordered that tin?

within twenty days, cause this order to be
published in 'some newspaper printed it s.id
County,- onco in each week 'for six' weeks in suc-
cession. ; or that she caar.e a copy hereof to be per-
sonally served on the said Defend::it, Dnan PecL-o- ,

at lenst twenty days before the time above pres-
cribed for his appearauce. . .

. - V S. BACON, Circuit Judge. "

. - A true copy. .

' Cuables W, Clisbeic, Complainant's Solicitor.
' - . j'; feb-42-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
f T)V virtue of a writ of execution issued out of
XJ and under the seal of the Circuit Court tor the

fav- -

seph
ivered I

have levied upon and shall seil at Public Auction,
at the west door of the Court House in the village
of Cassapolis, Cass County, end tf ;nte aforesaid,
on Monday the 10th day ..of March next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, rJl tha right, title and
interest, of Joseph Votaw aForesr.iJ, ia and to the
following described resd estate, to wit : The west
part of the west fractional one-ha- lf of the 'north
west fractional qnarterof section six, ia Township
seven, south of range thirteen west, containing sixty-

-six acres be the same more or less." -

B. W. SCJIEP.MERUORN, -

Sheriif Cass Co., Mich.
If ted Sheriff's" Office, Cassapolis, January 2'Jth,

1S62. " : - febl-41w- ti

NEW LIVERY STASLE.

PAUIER & CO.
TT7"E are now prepared to supply those who
IT may lavor us wita a call with

GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL .LIVERY STOCL"
Consisting of Single Seated, Open and Coverei

Buggies V"
r d opened and covered ',

; Carriages ;V't
Also fancy and single .; '

." Sleighs; ; ;
. And all the appendasres usually attached. .

Our Horses are young, souu J, gentle and fleet.
Carriages new, and. will be kej.tat all times clean
and tidy, to suit the most fcotidiou.3. . . - v

We would respectfully solicit, and hope to merit,
a share of the patronage of our friends and the
public- - - ' ' - ' :' ;

JTEnqnire at the Exchange Hotel, or at the
store of L. Brewer k Co. ; - - -

Dowagiac. April 23d, 1S53. V..- - r, , aprSO-- ly .v.

P I D TJDM E m
THANKFUL for the liberal patronage I have

the inhabitants of Cass County,
I would respectfully say that I have lately

a very large , . .. ",. '
- -

and a good variety of - - . ,

Cases, ;CJoId Frames,3 &c.,
and am better prepared to give entire satisfaction

' than ever to all who want good ,

J? I O T UU ID S !
I am malting Photographs from $1,50 to $8,00

per doxen. Oval Gold Frames with Likencs 7 9
inches for $5,00. Good Pictures from 25 eta. to $5.

loping by strict attention and a desire to please
to merit the continuance of your favors.- -

J3T Rooms over N. Pottkb's Gun Shop and
next door to Uuxtixotos's Drug
M,c " ... " O. M. OSBORN. -
- Dowagiac. SepL 12, 1861. . 8epl2-21- -

: - IIOISE, SIGN AND''.;'
pmameilPainting !

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
the citizens of Dowagiac and vicinity, that

he is now prepared to do all kinds of ,
House; Sign and Ornamental Jainting'

in the latest and most approved style's, at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES, and with' the - -

G Ji EA TES T. D IS PA T CJl,
ALL WORK WARRANTED.;

A share of pnblic patronage is solicited. .,

fSaop Oxtt. Sqcirb's MAcnixt Shop. .'
'

' .'.: : - i" V " C. C. CLARK. - -

Dowagiac, March 14, 1861.". ; marl4-47m- 6 -

' -- lO T-II- E ' ;
Grinding and Sharpening'

RAZORS AHD SCfSSOOS!
THE subscriber in addition to his usual

is prepared with Machinery of the bes,
kind for GRINDING RAZORS, SSCISSORS AND
KNIVES. Also, CLOTHES SCOURING done at
his Barber Shop.- - His old customers and the
public generally will find the' undersigned at all
business hours ready to attend to their wants.
SHAVING, II AIR CUTTING aud CIIAMPOOING
done in the most fashionable style with neatness
and Dispatch. . A liberal patronage is solicited.

ouop ov er 11 . u. ainuou i urcerT owire.
, . T, J. MARTIN,- -

Dowagiac, Nov. C?,l?60. nov9-52- tf

Bay; Goods Cheaper
; AT THE. 'S'EXT-.'-- ' $

IIARDWAVtE STORE

Tlm:i a-i- v" House ih'r7oT7hV
- j. I kcei an hand a large and choicfl stock of -

ENGLISH and AMERIC AN

.Mechanics' Tools! and' Stack;":
IRON. NAILS, CLACK. SASH. PUTTY, UOUSE
. TKIMMLN'CS, ic. Jn fnct !1 Miscellaneous

Goodj usually fcept iu a Hardware Store.
I have also a large variety of . . .

, , r
r

Cook, Parlor and Box Stoves,
of. Albany Manufacture, which are warranted

. , ; - as represented.' ;"-- ; ' ' '

I am Sole Agent for the folowing goods : '
"; The Justly 'Celebrated Air Tight

Stewart Cooli StoVi,
acknowledged to be the best Stove in the world.

Cor gress and ' Trey Pu re W h ita Leads, , (snow
wbito,) Passaic, .Zinc, Paint, tad am iur.t in reci;t
of a nc.vly discovered Article called BEJZtLl, a
substitute for Turpentine,.. warranted to be better
una at ur less cost to tna cousumar. , - ,. .; ,

I also keen Para- - Linseed and Kerosene Oils,
Turpentine, Varnishes, &c, and a full assortment
of Paiuters Tools aud Stock. .'. - .: ',' f-

I am selling a Pure article of .

K E 1FL O: SEN E ,
V'trratded A No. 1 and .

For. SO , tJciits: Fcr Gallcn
Having Good Workmen,. I em prepared to do

?JI kinds of Job Work in Tii or Sheet Iron, in a
,ocd woikmnnl'.l-- uianner aud upon hoit4iotice.
jry Be sure you call at the New Brick Hardware

Store, at North end of Square,- - and next door to
iL Bigciow's Furuiiiu-- Store. ... . -

' N. B. All goods are warranted as represented,
Il:g3i Pewter, Copper and Old Iron taken in

exchange for goods. - ." " . - '

V . .. F. U. ROSS..' Dowagiac, Nov. 21, 1861. , mar2t-v-4- 9tf .

O P Ell ATI O N.
: VAKSII'ESt'S

WO'OLEiN.MILLS.

acconnt of the extensive business which theON have been doing, they have been
obliged to enlarge their Mill, and build New
Mucim-.er- r in order io accommodate their many
customer. .And hoping that they will receive a
literal patronage trom tueir old iricuus, tuey
w ould again issue their call for Wool for manufac-
turing iuto - . . . -

CLOTHS, SATINETS,
Cassimcrcs7 leans,

Blankets, Flannels,
STOCKING YARN,

which will be manufactured at less tkan the
usual rates. ,

Also on hand, a large snpply of Manufactured
Goods, which cannot be equalled Tor wear, to . ..

Excliange for Wool.
The very test of ' ' ' - ' v ,

K O LL CARDIXG
will be dona for those who will bring Clean Wool.

N. B. Bring on your Wool as fast as possible.
G. iJJ.. VAN RIPER.

La Grange, May. I860. may3l-6- tf J

JrL J-JE- ID "W ARE;y -,
. . - by .

SPRAGUE &, HAWKS.
E- have now on hand and shall constantlyw keep a large assortment of ""

1G08K1N.B: STOVES
of various patterns, among which may be found
the celebrated acw rateni Elevated uven uook
Stove, known as THE UNITED STA TES.' This
stove is pronounced, by those who have given it a
lair trial, to oe 6econa 10 noue in me country. -

We have also several other patterns ot Cook
stoves warranted to gire satisfaction.' Also a gen
eral assortment or . ,

HARDWARE,
. COMPRISING

NAILSr - '

' IRON,
- ' glass, y

sash, . ,. --

, . , doors,
. ' HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

Carpenters' Tools, Foreign- - and Domestic Cut
lery, Uross-cu- t paw-Alil- l, and Circular Saws, 1 in
ware of aU descriptions. , ;.';-- ' ""

.
' ' ' Our Price Shall Give Sati faction ! r "

SPRAGUE &TIAWKS.
, April23, 1859 - ; ;.

D2. GEO. W F0SBIGK

SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFERS his Professional Services to the

Dowagiac and surrounding couutrr.
Having had over twenty years experience in the
Profession, feels confident of giving Satisfaction
in all branches of Dentistry.' I am prepared with
the New and Improved CRYSTAL GOLD FOIL.
SILVER and SPONGE GOLD FILLING. -

fr-A-
U Work Warranted. Terms Cash: Office

over Mr, BaiisV Provision Store, Front Street,
Dowagiac. " ' ."'' " " ' ' "'"''."

Dowagiac, November 22d, 1860. '. nov22-31- yl '

CENTER .MA K KET
DICKINSONS SANDERS ,

"VTCTOULD announce to the citizens of Dowagiac
j y kuu vicinny, mat mey uavq uecome perma-

nently located iu their - J .
. , - .....t"lew xlleat Market,

0ne doot west of the Post "Office, where' their
customers can always depend on, findingre very
thing in the shape of meat usually kept in'a first
class market, no pains will be spared in procuring
the best quality of meats. -

I Cash paid for fat stock nrt nil nf
country produce. i '

- ,. x .
"

Dowagiac Pec; 2jth, 1859. , xJ dec29-36- tf

BY v

O T E E E JD
poka gox, --i men..

; IXQC1RB AT TBS BLAKB HOCSE. .

This is the nearest point on 'tbe line of the Rail
Road to Cassanolift Krrin Rt Josenh and Ed- -
wardsburgh. .. -

I'ekaon, April 9th, mi, spllv3-51- tf

.; THE GREAT" '

FAI.IILY IIEWSPAPER.
-

j . It has noJEqual Is the ueit , . .

OXL T ONED OLIjAJI A TEAR.

THE - DETROIT ; - ; --
:

WEEEMTRIBUNE.
, A Larger, Cheaper, and Better -

Family Newpaper, than any .New 'York
. or Eastern Paper. uf:?; .

Great Inducements to Clubs. -
rTMIR DETROIT WE2XLY TRIBUNE is now
JL in its Thirteenth Yer. It is a I.argory Chea

per, unc, for Michigan readers, a better i ami:
Newspaper than any Nev York or other Eastern

It contains Paes fINpcr publiEhed. Eight
Seven Colamua" each, making it Larger than the
New York Tnbune. ,,It furnishes to Michigan
reador ail Important General News) as'FL'LLT
and LATER than any Ner York Paper, and Tele-
graphic, Foreign. ' Domestic,'-ilasteru- ' r.nd Home

NEWS THREE TO FOUR DAYS LATER
THAN, ANY NEW YORX WEEKLY i'APKlt;;
which, with, its Agricultural, Commercial, Miscel
laneous, and State News ' Departments, giving,
each week, a summary of .all interesting and im-

portant Local News from all parts of Michigan:
Its devotion to the Local end General Interests of
Michijran give to its columns Attractions which
citizens of Michigan cannot find in ANY New York
or other Eastern Papsr," and which cannot but
make it n more Welcome Visitor to the Faa.ily
Circle, the FarmciVMeehanic,' Merchant, or Pro-
fessional Man, and give to the.DCTP.OIT W KEKLY
1RIBLNE superior claims to tueir patronage,
- Reinltr, reliahlo correspondeuU with each of
the Michisran Regiments in the Army, and in

luthinijton, will coniiuim to give the readers of
Tie Dktboit Iriocnx iu!1 and accurate accounts
of thi movements of eur Michigan soldiers during
the war, and of the doinga of Congress. In this
feature, Thr Thibcnh has no superior In the State,
as it has not in general interest ori amount And
variety, of caretully selected news- - and iamiiy
reading, while the attention paid to our own Sfiiin
WMtter makes it, for tlie Miclngan reader, wiietlier
farmer, mechanic, of other, superior to any Eustern
paper. ; .' : ...V - -

1 Li 14 M a. :

Invariably in adranee Single ' Copy, $1.50 a

twenty Copies, fzo.w, ana an rxira vopy 10
the person who forms the Club. V'--' .

. For a Club of Fifty,, we give Three Extra Copies,
or the Tribune. .

- - ; . -

For a Club of One Hundred, Six Extra Copies,
or the Daily Tribune.

The Low Price to Clubs will not admit bf the
payment of commissions to Agents, beyond the
above terms. Our aim nnd design is to furnish to
Michigan readers a MICHIGAN FAMILY .MiU.S-PAPE-

Equal in Size and General interest, and
Better, for them, than anv New York or other
Eastern Paper, at the LONVEST PKICE POSSI-
BLE TO CLUBS.- - as a means of preparing and
fortifyine its political friends on STATE ISSUES
and all .questions of State Policy and State Ad
min istration,v aud ns an inducement to v oiuutarj
Effort on the part?f the Republicans of Michigan,
for the general good," to get up Clubs and extend
its circulation to every organized township in the
State. Republicans I Rally to the Support of
your own tJounty aud Mate rapers. .. .

rersons engaging to get up Clubs are requested
to send in subscribers' names as fast as obtained,
at $1,00 a year. Subscriptions may commence at
any time. PAY ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
When a Club of subscribers has been forwarded,
additions 'may be made to it on the same terms
whether sent in by the ereoii tanning it or not.
It is not necessary that the members of a Club
should receive their papers at the same Postoffice.
Clergymen are supplied ct the LOWEST CLUB
RATES. Money may he forwarded by mail at
oar risk. .Specimen Copies will be sent free to all
wuo desire them. . -

. The Detroit Daily Tribune.
Is published Morning and Evening, and is sent to
ail parts of the State, by the first mail, express,
railroad and other conveyances, giving the very
latest Telegraph, ' Commercial, Marine, Political
ana ienerai iews, roreign ana Aomesuc.

TERMS f per year. . r. "

"The Detroit TrMVeekly Tribune.
Is p:iblM.ed every Tuesday, Tiinrsd iv and Satur-
day morning, iud" sent by mail to nil parts,, on tin
morning of publication. t j:',o.) jer annum ; tw
cupies, o0j tive copies to one address, 10,
aiid any large r number at the same mtu. L coi!
tains 1! the latent m wx of days of the Dail.i.

Address, II BAKNS k CO.,
w3 Nos. 5a and 54 Saelby street, Detroit, Mich

"THAT STANDARD SHEET."

; "1862.
Great National Banner of Intellect, ..

'
.. ' ior -

AMEKI JAN HEARTS AND HOMES !

THE.

NEW Y0EK ISERCTJEY.
A New Year xcith an Old Eriend.

'AN New Year's day of 1S02, that
J and unrivaled gem ot American lournalism.

the peerless New Youk Mkrccrv. will enter upon
the twenty-fourt- h year of the most brilliant career
ever achieved by a paper.. During the past year
it na3 me ieacncr,-siory-eiie- mentor, and
oracle of two AunareU ttoitstKl A?ntnri'.n honut.
trom ecean to ocean and Iror.i Uuebcc. ic Canada
to Pensacola, on the Gu!f of Mexico.' Y oung and
old, rich and poor, have reveled in its cnchi.nting
stories 01 wisdom, romance, art, poetry, aud genia.'
numor; anu us praise is

V Familiar in their months as household words.
The noble jntriot-soldie- r in his tent, too, has
whiled away the tedium of camp life ia the absorb
ing review 01 its -

FORTY BRILLIANT COLUMNS,
finding in them a fascinating' mental discipline
known only to those who rally" to the Banner-shee- t
of the Grand Army of American Intellect and
Geniu!. ... -- r

' !'.' -

In commencing a New Year, the proprietor?of
Ihr Abw 1 ork JlKRCi'HT can only say. that it shall
be their aim to make their great family journal of
American literature, lor 1962, more nrilliauf and
enchanting than ever, in its concentration of all
the world's grandest and most beautiful specialities
in neaitniui itomauce, gracetui roetry, elegant and
quaint' Gossip, " refining Knowledge, sparkling
numor, and entertaining aews until, like love, it

.. ." rules the court, the camp, the bower,"
as it already rnles the hannv domestic fireside.

The editorial tone aud National denartments of
1HB Siw York JlERCCRT will continue true to that
lofty spirit of patriotism which has made it a neces
sity ot the people since the War began, nd kept
it in enthusiastic, demand when other sheets were
dying all around it for want of popular support

j .Already the largest Literary Journal in the
world, and famous as the focus of a thousand
brilliant literary reputations, its programme for
18fi2 will be magnificent beyond all precedent The
most celebrated pens of this country and Europe
have been secured ia its service, at an outlay tonal
to the expense of more than one national government
in tht Old World and its novelettes; or continued
stones, for 1362, will be the most splendid triumphs
of elegant Fiction ever published." To these, too,
the maiiic pencil of the greatest of American artists.
Mr." Felix O. C. Daelev, will lend the aid of
pictorial art. "". " ,'

Our story, initiatory of the New Year, is a snlen- -
did national Romance, commencing in the New
a ORK ilKRCCRT, of Saturday. January 4th. 1862.
and entitled f - - 1 i

THE "RATTLESNAKE:

THE BEBEIi PRIVATEER;

A. TALE OP THE PRESENT TIME.

' BY "NED BUNTLINE:

IT IS THE GREATEST NAUTICAL VOTE LETTS SIKCE THE
DATS OT If A BUT ATT.-- . -

The "New York Merci-h- t is sold by alt newsmen
and periodical dealers in America. To subscribers.
it is regularly mailed every Saturday morning, for
$2 a year ; three copies for $5; six copies for $9;eight Copies for 12. with ftn Ttr.i pjtnv fvt in
the getter up of the club. ' Vx: months'" suhscriiv
tions received. Always vrriU plainly the name of
your Ist Office, County, and State. We take the
notes of all specie paying banks at par. . Payment
must invariably be made in advance. - " ' ' -

3f Specimen Copies sent free to all applicants.
5 Address ll letters and remittancespost-paid- , to

CAULDWELL, SOUTH WORTH k WHITNEY,
?r Proprietors of The Xeio York Jfercury, ' .'
'

:
"

. 4i and 43 Ann street, JStn- York City.

Fine Pocket Ksiives
AL'WARD'S... .

BOOKSTORE.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
BAlSAf310 GORDJAL

"
. , FOB THI SrEEDT CCJtE OF "... ..'",;'.'.V- -'

:

V... V -' Cough, v
--. '

;
, . .'":;";

".' Colds, Influenza,, ;".' '

;i Croup, tfoarrmessj JSronchitU, Z "

Piiiuinwiia, DUtate of tht BowtU, ,
arising from .Ccdd,' Incipient Votiiumption, and
- - for the relief and if at all poibl)'
: jf i curt of Patients in advanced .

'
, - '

"
. 'stage of ih latter

d&vue. : .Vv"
Th "T!.il:iivii tordial is entirely5 a Vegetable

production, combining the healing propertiesof
Oie Balsam with the invigorating qualities of a

combination o wen huh--Cordial, .'producing a
to the purp6ses intended,' that there ate but few

cases of disease which will not,' at an early period,
-- nccumb to its healing aud life giving properties.

For ges, has the treatment of pulmonary dis-

eases wciid the greater portion of fhe attention

of the scilntiud f.the mad.cal worid, ..ut none
nce in nis xrei.unei.i ui uira

JiKflBca, than tie celeb,?ted1 1 ru.3n Rr; v11"

lnnl,the originator or the ifeamicCoriiiaL liis
lite was devoted to the prodaci. "u of "setic
euccet-ded- . lhe American people are able to j.
and we iosiiivelr ase'rt, that no tha.
have: ever been placed before them, have conferred
tbesame amount ot benefits on suffering huraanitw
Dr have elicited so mauy commeudations from all
classes of society, as the remedies of Dr. Houflaud,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson A Co., of P.hiladel- -

pnia. - . ; . - .
.

the Cordial ia designed tor a class ot diseases
more general .and more fatal than any. other to
which . the people of this country i e subject
those springiug from a "'slight coll." That emi-
nent authority, Dr Bell, savs: -- "I will not say
ttiat Ooids are to oar. inhabitants what uie Hague
and Ytllow I'e er are' to those of other countries ;
but I er.u aver confident!- - that they vtsher in dis
ease of greater complicity and mortality than these
latter."

Entirely Vesclablc!
io Preparation !

DR. HOOFLAND'S
- celebrated: , :

GERMAN IUTTEKS,
' "' - ' ' "PREPARED BT

Dr. C.M.JACKSON & Co., Phi aJ'a,Pa.
' r "- " WILL EFFECTCALLT CURB '

'Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, '

Chronic or Xerrous Dttiilify, Itieeosts of the Kid--
neys, and all divxs arising from a disordered

- ; Lletr or Stomach. . - .. -

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, "Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Difficult . Breathing,
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or suffocating
ensntiona when in a lying posture, Dimness of

i'ision, Dots of webs before the Sight, Fever and
Dull i ain in the Head, DcUcieneyot Perspir:tion,
Pellowness of the Skin and Eye, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, JLc, Sndden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Ftt sh, Courtant Imaginings of evil,
and great Deprcrsious of Spirits, and will poiti-vel- v

prevent YELLOW I'LVER, BILIOUS
FEVER, &c.

The Proprietor ia calling tbe attention of the
public to this preparation, does so with a feeling of
the utmost confidence in its virtues and adaptation
to the diseases for which it is recommended. '

, It is no new aud untried article, bnt one that has
Etood the test of a twelve years' trial before the
American people, and its reputation aud sale are
unrivalled by any simimilar preparations extant.
The testimony in its favor given e most
promiuent and ruvsiciaus and

in all parts of the country is immense; and
a careful perusal of the Almanac, published ann
ually by tbe proprietors, aud to be had gratis of
auy ot their cannot but salisjy tnc most
skeptical that this remedy is really deserving the
great ceiebnty it nas obtained.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
from J. Xtirfon Eroirn, D. D. ElUor of the

' M.nci'clopMa of tvugwu Amnrledge.
' Although' not disriosed to favor or recommend

Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingredients and effects. I yet know of no
sufficient reason whv a man may not testify'to'the
benefit he believes himself to have received from
any simple preparation, in the hope that he may
thus coii'ti ibsite to the benefit of others.- " ".

. I do this the more readily in regard to " Hoof-land'- s

German Bitters," prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, ' because 1 was prejudiced
against them for years, under the impression that
they were chiefly un alcoholic mixture. I am in-

debted to my friend Robert Shom.tkt-r- , Esq., for
the removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and
for encouragement to try them, when .Battering
from great and long continued - The use
of three bottles of these Bitters, ut the begiunins
of the present year, was followed by evident re-
lief, and restoration ta a degree of bodily mid
mental vinr which I had not 'R for six months
before, und hud almost despaired of.i.gainia;;
1 therefore thank Cod and my friend for direct iii.
me to the use ff them. - ' ' "

Philad'a, June23, ISiil. - J. NEVTON BROWN.

Retul what the eminent Gins MnnvfatfertrJIOYlS
M. WHITALL, taiiH cf ihe JIALSAjIIC

CORDIAL.
Dr. C. M.'Jacjisox Uespeetod Friend : Having

for a long time been acquainted with tho tirfnes ot
thy BALSAMIC .CORDIAL ia Coiuhs, Colds,
luliammation of the Lungs." Ac, I thus frcelv bear
testimony to its ellicacy. For wral vears I have
never been without it iu my family. - it also gives
m'i pleasure to state that I have used it with entire
success in the treatment f Bowel C inplaints

Thy friend truly, JOHN M. WHITALL, .
Race Street, above 4th, Philada.

These medicines are for sale by all respectable
Druggists nnd dealers ij medicines in the United
States, Cnnadas. Biitish Provinces, and - West
Indies, at 75 cents per bottle. Be sure and get the
genuine, with the signature of C M. Jackson on
the wrepjier of each bottle: all others are counte-
rfeit. Principal Oilice aud Manufactory, 41S Arch
Street, Philadelphia,11 Pn.- - ' sep2o-,2S- vl -

S. A '. -- ' f ;'"
A. ' 'vv 4

'35v-V- r-- j ;

. West &iWHson's ? v

SEWJfJBiMMHJrIES.!
THE cheapest and best Machine offered to the

No Humbutf or Secession about tbem,
have been tried by the following persons in thi
vieiimy .. ano loumi - tnemseiyes sonuu on . tflc
Constitution and. frhion i : 3 . , r: :

Mrs. W. IL Campbell,")'' '' ?t;-- '

- . P. D. Beck with, V Dowagiac.' '' ""
" ' Miss Mattik Colbt," ) . : . '. '

"
; Mrs. G. S. Wilbur, Lagrange. " "

.. .. " Jerome Wood, - ". .:...:
! " Geo. Bedford, VSiiver Creek."

, " Daniel Blisu, . ., . :
:,y James B. Bojtixk, Vandalia. ";:."'-- 'A'- -

. Da. H. Leeder, Pokagon. . ,"- '.
and by Geo. R. Smith, between Comstock and
Ltlb's Stores, where the above Machined can be
bad for the sum of $30nad transportation, making

iiemmers extra, '... - .. ,
; ,1 have sold 20 of these Machines the past year
and have had no persen complain of them. -

I am also agent for GEORGE B. SLOATES'
Celebrated- - Eliptic:;Hook' and Shuttle Machines,
the best Machines manufactured, that take a stich
alike on both sides -

. ; i
" Cuts' of the above Machines can be seen at my
Shop., fS t'vi-ii- -' '. " l" '"""'.'
.. I wilKalso furnish any person with G rover &
Baker's or Wheeler k Wilson's Machines at their
usual prices, which range from 4 to 125.
""X" GEORGE R. SMYTH. -

Dowogiac,' Jujy.25, 1361... : ;.- - july25-H- yl ,f '

SUGAR. TEA, COFFEE, ,

FISH.RAISINS.FIGS. at the Bakery
- " 'A. G. TOWNSEND. -

Paid for LARD t the Bakery.GASH . A. G. fOVVNBEND.

"01)11 iTTTrrn TPTTTtiiTT0

LAYER'S
CATHARTIC

Are you sick, feeble, an1
complaining Are you out or
order, with your ytem

and your feelingi unt
comfortable f The ; ymi
toms are often the prelude to

serious illness. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon yon,

and ahould be averted by a
tlraalv use of the right rem-

edy. "Take AyeVs aod
cleanse out the disordered

purify the blood, and
lei the fluids move oa unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate tbe functions
r . . luuf. in tn viirnrnn o.- Ol hid o

' K..-:- thm kvitt.m from
nlwtrnctions wliich make

diase, A cold softies sonjewher, Mjrtn.
f W

strneu it. natural
and the wnw brect upon themselves snner mg, nw'ducing general Kgravatioil, derange w

YVhile in this condition, oppressed byfhe nnj
Uke Ayer's Pills, and see how Wf"
natural action of the system, and with

aeain. What is trne and ao apparent In
toU tSvial M,d com,on complaint, is also true in many

of the deenated and dangerout dis empera. - W.mim
vative eirct expels them. Caused by similar obstroo-P- 'i

- --d deraugements of the natural functions of the
tions a-- rSoidly, and many of them surely, enred
body, tbey a v,e who know the virtues of these
by the gam.e meantf. tiem when suffering trom.

to employ , , -Pills, will neglect u ,

tho disorders they cure. ,' of the
Statements from leading physicians in sou.

principal cltfes, and from other well known public pw
" 'V-'- : ': ": '".'.v 'Mil. ' - j

' From, a Forward g Merdiant ofSL Louis, Feb. 4, 1854

- Da. Ater: Toot Pills are the paragon of all that is
great in medicine. They havs cured my little daughter
ef ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that bftd proved
incurable for years, ller mother has been long griev-

ously afflicted with blotches aud pimples on her skin and
in her hair. ' After our child was cared, she also tried
your Pilla, and they have cured her.

. . . ASA M0RQMDGB.
'Ai a Family Phyalc. .

- .PrtnuDnE. W. Cartwright, Eew OrUanu-:- .

Tour Fills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess.. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in tbe daily
treatment of disease. .

Headache, Slckneadche,Foiil Stomactt.
: From Dr. Edwin i Boyd, Baltimore. '

DiAttrtno. Ateus I cannot answer you what complaints
I have cured with your Pills better than to say all that we
ever treat uritU a purgative medicine, I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
diseaso, and believing as I do that your Pills afford as the
best we have, I of coarse value them highly.
- .1, - ' i -- . PrrrsBtiRO, Pa--, May 1,1855.

Dr. J. C. Atek. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
the wont h'udache any body can have by a dose or two-o-

your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once. "

Yours with great respect,' ED. VT. PREP.LE,
. -

s . . Clerk of Steamer Clarion,

.'Billon Disorders Liver Complaints.
" " " 'From Dr. Tluodore Bdl, of Sew York City. '

' Not only are your Pills admirably adnpted to their pur-
pose as an operient, but I find their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. Xbey have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious

than auy one remedy I can mention.- - I sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

- - -- - V; Department or ins Interior,' : -

'.
"" "

Washington, D. C, 7 th Feb., 1856. Jf
7 8nt : I have used yonr Pills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. - Their regu
latins action on tha liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for deraugemente
of that organ. ' Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
Idiom disease, so obstioate that it did not readily yield to
them, fraternally yours, ALO.NZO BALL, iL

' - - Jtiysician of tie Slarint Hospital,

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, "Worms."
- , From. Dr. J. 67. Oreen, qf Chicago.

Tonr Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bihous dysentery and diarrhoea. Their g

makes them very acceptable and convenient fcr the use
of women and children. '

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From. Jlev. J. V. Hones, PUtlor ofAdvent Church, Boston.

Dr. Ater: I have U3ed your Pills with extraordinary
' success in my family and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
toy friends. . f. j , Yours, J. V. IIIME3.

- Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct 24, 1535.
Dear Sir : I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac- -.

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify Uie fotmlaint of the Uood. -- .

, JOILV .G. MEACHAJT, M.D. "',

Constipation, Cos tlveness, Suppression,
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-s- y,

Paralysis, Fits, etc. - .

.' From Dr. J. P. Tituglm, Montreal, Canada.
- Too much cannot be said of your Pills lbr the cure of.
cosliveness. It others of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join uie in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
tho progenitor of otliers that are worse. I believe

to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease. ,,'..'""'?' - .

'

Firm Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and ilidwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at tbe

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially snppressed, aud also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and expel tvnrvis. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients. . .

From Via Eev. Dr. Hatoles, of Uie MModitl Elpis. Cliurch.
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga, Jan. 6,1858."

Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful for the relief
yonr skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
yon. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating nenrahjic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I bad the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent nent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackentie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects wore slow, bnt sure. By persevering
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.--- :

' Senate Chamber, Eaton Rouge, La., 5 Dec 1855.'
Dr. Ater: I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Jlheumittic Gout a painful disease that bad afflicted me
for years.: , - - ; . , - 7 " VINCENT SLIDELL. -

. Most f the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse- -
qnences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever. -

Price, 25 cents per Box," or 5 Boxes for $L.
Prepared iy Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowall, Mass.
" Sold in Dovrnsriac bv N. B.- iiolhstcr aud" Aea

Huntington, "and Druggists generally. augl-15- yl

;Tfii :wae3-oji;t;!- s UHSOm

The Troops at Cairo have seized large
uuituiiucs 0 uiamrg tiurts, uitu

' our Jressels of ' Wur cave seized .

J
' " J. 7 tiro Privateers. ';.'

'
. ;

DESIGN OFTI1E REBELS TO .
'

. " " ATTACK WASHINGTON. :

" ' ' '" 'Bnt notwithstanding all this

WM. A. KOODi
"T"T70UlLD inform thecitizens of Dowagiao and
VV: Ticinity, that he is prepared to take--- .

;:;pio.t:u;re s ;y
at all ti'mesj in cloudy 'br fair weather, and he is
also prepared to execute all the various styles of
PICTURES now. taken in the West, at . very
reasonable prices. , r ;. ..

Rooms first door, north of A. N. Alward's
Bookstore, where vou are respectfully solicited to
call end examine his Stvlc of Pictures, which for
richness of tone, .beauty of finish and durability
are unsurpassed. ' " ",'.''.'

The subscriber having' had seven rears experi
ence in the ART, is satisfied, that he cau cive en
tire satisfaction to all those, who choose to favor
lum wita their patronage.' : .' " '

: Children's Pictures taken in TWO'SECOXDS.
Pictures set in Pins, Hines,, Lockets, Ac. Also
Pictures taken for TWEXTT-JtlV- VEXTS. -

'
i.:-..i- ,: : WJi. A! ROflT).

- Dowagiac, May 51st 18(50.; vi- ' fnay31-E- tf

CHEAP VAG0N SHOP.
.. . Where csn be had a few more of those f ;

LIGHT RIIHHIHG VAGOMS
On short notice. - The undersigned having bought
out Hiram S. Powell's int in th uTn.r,.n hn
is now prepared to furnish Wagons as cheap as
" ouuitj iiHiuy can uc nad vn town ana on as
reasonable tprm. fc-- w.i ia'. all
warranted. Particular attcation paid to liepairing.

jgpCustomers can be certain of getting their
work when promised; -- , . '. '

a aiso uave a lot J. i , . v

IVSTl A W A T i PLflWS '

For sale and a complete assortment of Pow Poiuta
for the same - " . ' ' - .'"--.

; - - ' F, OV VAN ANTWERP;-- .

Dowagiac, March 2?th. I860 ; march2D-49- yl .

lFARM.;FORAffiE.:
SITUATED two milea east and one mile soath of

Van Buren Co.T Mich. - Said
Farm contains 60 acres, 45 improved. Upon the
Farm is a comfortable Log House, Well of good
Water, HO Apple Trees and 40 henriim- Pe:i--
Trecs '

. ' . ' -
One-ha- lf of the nnrchaso mnnpT renti!rid dopn'

For further particulars eaquire of the subscriber
at uowagiac CvRLS TLTUILL.

Dowagiac, Dec. l?th, 1W1 deel? ZZ-i-t
!

GOOD FUIlIIITilRE !

NICE FUnNITURE!
H . BIG E L OW vS .
CABINBTS, :: - v:

" " 'BUREAUS;
: V TABLES,; ;r.Yj"Ji '

- - - ' STANDS, ;.
'

SOFAS; .
! ;

f: :v V : - LOUNGES, at
Hi BIG-EL- O W'S;
LED STEADS, ' - ,'

COTTAGE DEDSTEAjjSy '.1
. FRENCH BEDSTEADS, '

; "r ycbyiMOS BEDSTEADS
' ":; LARGE AND SMALL, at.

DINING TABLES,1 ' v;
''

PAUL OH TABLES,
KITCHEN-TABL- E

v h : t wXTBE TABLES

BIGELdW'S A
vVINDOW FIXTURES, . .

WINDOW curtains; :
" CORDS anJ TASSELS,1 '

' 1 PLAIN CURTAINS,;; j
FIGURED CURTAINS,, at

BiaELOW'Sv'
tIirrors9v Ijnrc antl Small,

MATTRASSES," COUCHES,,
CHAIRS and BROOMS; ;tV,v

--r, ' ALL :Ut

SOLDvG H'E':jL.T

II. BIGEsLOW'S
Dowagiac, August 2oth.T859. ' ' aug25-18- yl

?';tei fifiiiiiii!';'

-

1?' - r

Mi)y'tUiUii'.SIM ILl-ii-i'- - .,

Mr. ALEXANDER KIRK WOOD is our'Agent
for selling and pottiog up lathe Counties' of Can
and Berrien. . y - ": , ;f

pgAn Agent wanted for each Oooaij; "in. Michi-
gan and Illinois.' r - ' '

:. ' MEKRIFIELT 4 CO.--

. Dowagiac, Mich., Feb. 14, 1S1. fcbH-- 1 yj')- -

;': GESAT IlEDUCTIOI- i-

1 1ST 1? lXCli: S'O'F- -

AT ij.-.- s

Furiaitiire Sf 1"' orco1 .

Ojtyosite the Post Office, Boidagiacj
i vdiere pe has a large quantity of 1'

COTTA - : o:

which he will sell at wholesale" prices at $3 apiece'.
,:l .' ',: Also, good '"--x ' '"' "n

COMMON BEDSTEADS?1;
:'T--- r for fl,5d aiid ?2,00 apiece! "' '

' ; FLAG SEA T CHAIRS. '
': .';- -. r -- 'for $3,50pef set "

WO OD B O TT03P CHAIRS '--
: : at $2,00 peret. ' :' -- r ---" '

TABLES $2,5V apiece, 'and aU other kinds ot
Furniture kept by me CHEAPER, than ever has

sold in the State of Michigaa. As I have a;

; .Manufacturing ; Estahlisbment:;.
ntLaGraavre, I am now prepared to sell articles at:
wholesale prices. Also, a PLANER at La Grange,
Sawiny. Pluininar and Turning done on short notice.

"
V ; BROOJI-HANDLE- -

kept constantly on hand. ' ' .' .:
I am prepared to warrant all work manufactured,

by me.
' JA11 kinds of Produce taken in exchange for .
Fnrniture. . - AMOS ROUSE."
t Dowagiac, July 28, 1660.-- ; 1 marl7-4- 7

: A. J. As J. M, GARIiER.
TTTOULD Respectfully inform the citixens ol--

VV Tlivr.ri:ii-- nnd' inmt,r !,

they are prepared at all times to furnish thole who
may-favo- them with a call : ' ; j v.- '

Good and - Substantial :. Lirery Stockf r
Which for duality- of Horses, neatness of "turn-- ,
outs," and low prices cannot be surpr ssed.-- -

We respectfully solicit a share at the palrouag ,
of the citizens and other, wishing anything in our.
line. Stable on Front Street. '.

V ; 1 A,, J. A J. M.GARDNER.
! Sept. 30th 11858 ' '

. . ' n23vl

WILLIAM L. PATTON
! - : "I Ha ving established himself as a'

' H ons e '; IB xi i lde r,
"TTTOULD say to all in" the Village and the ad- -

joining country, that tie is now prepared to"'
furnish and build by contract, or to take charge of
work ; by. the da jy any buildings in anv of the r
different orders of

"
architecture, and is also pre- -

pared to .': ,.. .
' ...

t '; Sawout.Brackttts and Fringe-Wor- for'. '

Cornice, in any Style Required-- - ' "

Doors, Sash "aud Blinds. W indow. urirl "Plvn
Frames made to order.- - Whitewood Lumber andShingles taken in exchange for work. PJace of'

usiness, nrst noprot u. U. .Squires' Machine Shop
Front Street, Dowagiac, Mich. -

ucioDer xrih, j5. .. . ct27-7- yl

' '
", '':aszsttat!f f

AT

ALWARD'S BOOKSTORE.
A Fresh Sunrtlvof CHESTNUTS at the Bakery

J A G. TOWNSEXD.


